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nationality It was the damned loneliness of life \vhich was
so hard to bear How could he reprove his sergeant when
there was still an ache in his own heart, an agony in his spint,
because of that parting \\ith Ina in her father's house ?
She had not answered his letters They were letters in
which he had poured out his thanks for her gift of love and
her comradeship But now he thought over them, remem-
bering %*ords and phrases which he had written hurriedly,
incoherently, in poignant emotion, he was conscious that she
might have thought him cold and unkind because he had
asked her to put her own happiness before any thought of him
If her happiness depended upon obeying the will of her
parents, her lo\ e for him would lead to unhappmess If her
happiness was bound up with her home life in Germany, she
must put him out of her mind and heart, except as a memory
of friendship, because, as a French officer, he would always
be regarded as an enemy by her people, unless some miracle
happened to blot out hatred
My dearest and most beautiful Ina (he wrote), you are so very
young and I am so very old and worn—old in suffering and experience
&f wor It isn tfair of me to accept your love token I know that I
should lead you away from your own people and perhaps spoil your
Ufa by bnngmgyou to France where there would be no great kindness
fo my German wife In truth and honour I must tell you this I
would not for the world take advantage $fyour charming kindness if I
thought that tt would lead to heartbreak and unhappiness for you
So I do not hold you to anything that happened in your father shouse9
andnotv that Jam in the Ruhr—doing work I hate as a French officer
—doing work which seems hateful to every German, and perhaps
<*&> fr you and Otto—I beg you not to think for a moment that because
you allowed me to embrace you, it is a pledge to me of all your life
fate itself ts very cruel to us There is a sword thrust between us by
lite haired and cruelty of national enmities in which you and I do not
&bm I should hate myself if I were to be an agent of cruelty
ravardyoiar graeiousness by brutal selfishness

